
4'114 ouin Shea, Dirootor 
	

12J2/ i0 
FOIOA Appeals 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Deer Mr. alea, 

Today I received a copy of the JMI's Mexico City file (105-3702) as proces 

for another. The date on the worksheets is 4/80. There arc obvious omisnions in what 

is provided and these GASE40116 are no exliolainable 4113 "prOVUOU3 V orocessed." 'Lecaueo 
to 

of the nature and: the filing this pertains the Hoadquarters and field efOice r000rds oleo. 

Recontly I sent you a ?A ape-al because I'd read the reoorde of other than the 

POI and found refefoncs to 2.4 records not provide o to me under any request and refer.-  
ring also to on. This pertained to what I bkAieved to be an official prank razed 

against oritice of the official account of the asoassioation and what for other reasons 

also woe dubious, the mailini; a re:loxes of a letts. ;dolled, sup sedly, bp lee ‘'swald 

and addressed to a or. tint. There wan a "exico investigation and it is not included in 

this or the Dal-as records. It should have been included in tioth, wh the or no also 

in the F4l1i4 records. It should have been included in the Dallas records for an addi- 

tiooal masa: publiohod utogibutiot of the 0swol4 conoeotioa to 	aunt and ef,orts 

rustle by ti8 son, with th 14,4., to offoet 	aaNnEl to i.a then dcat3. father's 

reputation, 	r000ris ari, of course iaelud,:) in the oeolior roleases, but not whet 

have recently ryxrted to 'cu, ona not the oo.oico Oity inoeutiostioo. 

There also is no reference to the investigation certainly mate eta: oOoeereoce of 

4on keenler' stories in the Washington z'Ost ia which oossiur rt..4...mte...: on the inte:o otions  

of jold's phone cal-8 in AeXiCO (ity. The most probab4o6xplanation in filing in another 

file despite the. pertinence to these and ineludion of so- 	Ord 	chow. (Hot in what 

Carac today, toe "exico City file, howver.) 

to con oction 	 12/16/80 1-tter in which ho ao roved the withholding 

names in part but not all of the Della* file, please note that in these records I received 

today the VIJI does not wit117.. 	single FoI name even though sooe of theoe naoen are 



withhold from the alias recosds. I am saying that what the f,%1I got "r0MJ aenpfield 

to nprove withhoAing of under date of 1V46/80 the very some YA1 disclosed to me 

almost t aeon3 the letter was nailed. iisk. 4sesonle letter is dated 106/80. 

iiith regard to the names of the Dalia mainte withhooding of which waaev.)roved oa 

alleged privacy grounds, the I hae again made fools of alA of you. It discaosed the 

names, home aduresses and bone phone numbers of all its Dallas people. So what privacy 

was there to 2retect? 

Aside from bassement one t:4ne. way was acsoLT14shads it is not possiUe to 

identify sexy agent who way aot have dons hi job well or wbo Kay have erred or who  

nay have refused to report accurately and fully. Tboae are not privacy matters. 

On this same point, for the record and your inforsation,in C.A. 75-1996 the 

filed an adfidavit etrLer t.d.s year, executed by SA actin Wood, in which it atested 

that the policy regardin 3A's names war changed in 1977 and. that since then it did aot 

withhold the names of SA.u. J't also attests that the policy of withhodiag the names was 

abandoned anti the clailA wi thdrawn. 

This affidavit was executoe after the 	O1dinj of the pares la Th DLLu3 rico 

The Dallas records were processed aktag the atteated-tO *basso of Iicy, 

also for the swore, the initial or to disclose aad Ivermiseicn tc publish was 

by Director over. 11-0 Warren Commission did publiah such sakes slid they have been 

readily aosessible at the 4ro ives for 15 years. 

inoe 

I/amid Weise 


